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There is one other question I woul put
to the minister: Has the governiment out of
the proiceeds of gold whieh. it bas sent to New
York establishing crediits there, given exohange
ta certain persons or corporations, provincial
governments, mi.nicipalities or anyone else,
at rates of exchange more favourable than the
prevailing rate? I think the committee would
like ta have that information. 1I have met
niany people ini Canada who think that we
should have that information. I do flot know
whether the minister cari give it or not.

Mr. RHýO'DES: As I told my hion. friend
this afternoon, in the great *majority af cases
our axport of gold was for our own purposes,
but we have -made gold available on occasion
ta provincial governments in part. Some-
times we have had ta assist the.m by way of
the purchase of exehange depending on the
amount of gold available, but in ail cases we
have charged them the gaing rate.

Mr. POUJLIOT: If I understand correctly
what was stated this aiternoon, there i.s a cer-
tain amount of gold held in reserve as backing
for dominion bonds, quite a large proportion
of which are not guaranteed except by the re-
sources of the dominion. Would it not be
possible for the government ta adopt
bimetallism so that in this country we could
have bath the gold standard and the silver
standard working together? That would be
very easy in this country where we praduce
bath gold and silver. Then the dominion
currency would be fully backed not by so-me-
thing mythical but by something real, by gold
and silver. This is a question wbieh has been
widely discussed. It is one witb which I am
sure bath the Minister of Finance and the
Prime Minister are familiar, and every member
of the house will recail that the Minister of
Trade and Commerce dwelt at great length
with this question in the early part af this
session and also last year. In times like these,
if the only backing of the dominion notes
was confidence, could there be much trade?
I do not believe that confidence means s0
much in trade. Confidence in trade is the
sentiment ai one party that good business can
be donc with another party, but when ane
party gets practically nothing in returi how
can that kind af unulateral trade bring pros-
perity ta a nation? I would therefore ask the
Minister of Finance ta study this important
question of bimetallisrn witb bis distinguisbed
colleague the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce in order that we may have a backing ao
bath gold and silver for dominion notes.

Mr. IRVINE: We have bad ane of the most
interesting discussions an the financial ques-

tion which I have heard in this house for ten
or tweilve years. I bave been very much
interested in this question bath since I came
here and before, and I am glad that at last
it has became of siich interest as ta be dis-
cussed ýby hion. gentlemen wha occupy the
front banches ai the opposition and ta be
answverad seriously by lion. gentlemen on the
front benches opposite.

We have bad irom the Prime Minister (Mr.
Bennett) anc af the ablest defenees oi the
gold standard which I imagine could be put
up. I do not wish now to prolong this dis-
cussion and waary the bouse witb a dry as
dust debate, but while the Prime Minister's
speech was very ab-le indaed, and wbile hie
raised every point that it was passible ta raise
in defence oi the gold standard, I want ta
register my abjection ta, bis conclusions. I do
flot agree with them. I believe that in eve'ry
fundamental paint whieh hae raised bie was
vuinerable. I believe that bis argument could
be nat only successfully challenged by the
facts but successfully refuted.

During the course af bis remarks the Prime
Minister pointed aut that practically aIl caun-
tries ai the world had adhercd ta the gald
basis, and so forth. But it does bappen that
we have came ta the time when ncarly all the
countries ai tbe warld bave abandýoned the
gold basis beca-use it bas been discovered ta
be entirely iimpracticable. No inatter huw
welýl it may hava answered at certain times in
the past, it bas been unable ta keep
pace, in its volume with the increase
in the production ai wealth. in the
variaus countries ai the woAid. To imagine
that you cao increase your wealth and produc-
tion ad lib, and not increasa your gold carre-
spondingly, and still hava a gold basis, is an
the face ai it ridiculous. I cannot sec why
gold cannoit ba used for international balances
as it bas been uscd in the past witbout at al
affecting aur currency in Canada. 1 think that
matter was involved in the ques~tion raised by
the hion. member for North Bruce. In my
view we are indebteýd ta, him for having
brougbt up a matter wbicb resulted in such
full discussion. Hie spake cancerning the
difference between the dollar and a bond, and
answered bis own question in that regard by
saying that as far as hae could sec the dollar
bore no iraterest, and the bond did. I arn nat
satisfied with the Prime Minister's statement
in reply ta the hion. member for Narth Bruce.
As a matter af fa-et, sa far as the obligatians
of Canada ara cancarned there is na difference
batween bonds andi dominion nates. She must
pay a dallar for the dollar, and a dollar for
the bond, just the sanie. But there is the


